Honor your child, your family, a loved one, or list your business or organization.

Leave a permanent gift from your family or business with this limited time opportunity.

Each concrete paver is 15 1/2 inches x 4 inches.

Your personalized gift will be located on the playground for years to come!

Approximately $200 of your paver purchase is tax deductible.

More information: www.johnhaypartners.org/project-playground.html
Commemorative Paver Order Form

1 Fill out this Order Form.

2 Make check payable to John Hay Foundation and staple to form.

3 Return form to Lynn Baker, John Hay volunteer coordinator, next to front office or mail to:
   John Hay Foundation
   Attn: Lynn Baker
   201 Garfield Street
   Seattle, WA 98109

4 Direct questions to Laura Malkasian Huggins jhplayground@icloud.com

Early bird special $250! until Oct 31

Please engrave our concrete paver as follows:

Line One

Line Two

Line Three

- Please print in capital letters.
- Spaces between words count as characters. 30 characters per line max.
- Spaces, commas, ampersands, and hyphens are considered characters.
- Leave a space after comma and on either side of an ampersand (&).
- Three lines of text maximum per paver.
- Early bird pricing for each paver is $250 through October 31, 2017. Price increases to $300 November 1, 2017.